Morphology and morphometrics of Pratylenchus sp. from aster in Florida, mum and artemisia in Japan (P pseudocoffeae), coffee in Costa Rica and Guatemala (putative populations of P gutierrezi), citrus in Florida (P coffeae), and coffee in Indonesia (P coffeae) were studied to: i) compare the morphologies of the lesion nematodes from aster and those of P. gutierrezi, P. pseudocoffeae, and P coffeae, ii) describe the morphological variability of putative P gutierrezi populations originating from coffee in Costa Rica and Guatemala, and iii) characterize the en face lip morphology of P. coffeae from the type host and near the type locale in Java, Indonesia. Pratylencl2us coffeae from citrus in Florida differed from all other populations, including P coffeae from coffee in Indonesia, in having medial and lateral lips that were fused rather than separate, when viewed en face with scanning electron microscopy. Pharyngeal overlap length and distance from the base of the oesophageal gland lobe to the head end were the only morphometric characters of diagnostic value to separate female P. p.seudocoffeae from P gutierrezi and P coffeae from Indonesia. Pratylenchus pseudocoffeae females also had subhemispherical or hemispherical tails with smooth termini vs subcylindrical tails with bluntly rounded and sometimes coarsely annulated termini for P. gutierrezi., The Pratylenchus population from aster in Florida most closely resembled P pseudocoffeae based on tail and en,face lip morphology, long pharyngeal overlap (60.5-114.5 pm), long distance between the base of the oesophageal gland lobe to the head end (140.5-209.5 pm), and multivariate analyses of morphometric variables. The head pattern of P. coffeae from coffee in Indonesia differed from patterns previously attributed to this species and provides sufficient evidence to reconsider the taxonomic status of P coffeae, P gutierrezi, P. pseudocoffeae, and closely related species.
Keywords: head patterns, lesion nematodes, morphology, morphometries, regulatory nematology, SEM. vided from lateral lips and distinct from the oral disc (Fig. lA) . In contrast, all labial sectors of P. coffeae from citrus are fused together and at least partly with the oral disc appearing as a plain and smooth face ( Fig. 2A ) (Corbett & Clark, 1983) . In 1992, two new species of Pratylenchus were described that are similar to Pratylenchu.s sp. from aster. Pratylenchus gutierrezi Golden, Lopez and Vilchez from coffee (Coffea arabica L.) in Costa Rica, and P. pseudoco.ff'eae Mizukubo from mum (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat) and artemisia (Artemi.sia , feddei Lev. and Van.) in Japan, have amphimictic females with two lip annuli and medial (subdorsal and subventral fused together) lip sectors divided from lateral lip sectors. These two species were separated from P. coffeae based mainly on the differences between their en face lip patterns compared to those reported for P. coffeae from citrus (Corbett & Clark, 1983) . Because P. gutierrezi and P. pseudocoffeae were described concomitantly, the morphological characters of diagnostic value for their separation were not included in their original descriptions.
In their 1953 redescription of P. coffeae, Sher and Allen were unable to use SEM to evaluate en face lip morphology. Using type material from coffee in Java (from where the species was described by Zimmermann in 1898), they synonomized P. musicola Cobb, 1919 from banana and P. mahogani Cobb, 1920 from mahogany with P. coffeae. Subsequently, lesion nematodes parasitizing aglaonema, banana, citrus, coffee, yam and other hosts have been identified as P. cof feae. Although there has been en face SEM observation of P. coffeae from citrus (Corbett & Clark, 1983) , there is no similar information for P. coffeae type material. The only type material available from the redescription is a neotype of P. cof feae deposited at the University of California Davis Nematode Collection (UCDNC). In addition to the neotype, specimens of this species collected in 1952 from coffee roots at Djember (near the type locale) in Java are also avail-
